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The Honorable the Lieutenant f-overbor in Couneil is pleased to direct fbat all Appointment!, Orders and Notification» by Government, published in the Java Government Gazettt, be considered as official, and duly attended

10 "CCording'y by the parties concerned. (Sigueil) C. G. BLAGHAVE, Acting Secretary to Government. Batavia, February, 1812.

F. en Heere Lieutenant Onuverneur heeft goedgevonden, te bepalen, dat alle de van .regens het Gou.ernement in de Jaoasche Gouvernementf Courant »eplaast wordende aanstellingen. Orders en Bekendmakingen, ah Officieel
Boeten -.orden aangemerkt en by ieder als zoodanig moeten wo-ikn erkend. (was getekeni) C. G BLAGItAVE, S_c. Genl. Batavia deu February 1812.
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ADDITIONAL
(buétom-nctue*^/Leau{aéion4.
PljP-HE Ilcnovable the Lieutenant Gov-_____ ernor in Council is pleased to admit
the lice Exportation of Specie, from and
iiU.r the Ist January 1813, from the Port
of Batavia, On payment ot an Expoil
Duty ol' If) per cent.

By Order ofthe Honorable the Lieute-
nant Governor in Council.

C. ASSEY,
Assist. Sec. to Govt.

BYVOtiGSEL
Tot de In en Uitgaande Regten.
TjTTf ET heefl den Heer Luitenant Gov-
JjLii verneiir behaagt, den vrye uitvoer
te vergunnen van gemunt gc.d uit de
haven van Batavia ve.n en na den Jste
January IS 13, tegens de betaling eener
g_.regligheid van 10 per cent.

Ter ordonnantie van d.n Heere
Luitenant Gouverneur ia
Ilade.

C. ASSEY,
Ass. Sec. van het Gotttv.

Advertisement.
A Quantity of Seed Wheat having

JlA_ been received by Goven_.r_e_'_t from
Bengal ; Notice is hereby given, that small
Cit-ii-.Nt _i. -. ;< will bt> tl..l_v ;3ii.v-i.j__.__a
on application to the Residents at Sa-
j&arang and Soir.ab.iya.

This indulgence is granted solely for
tlie purpose Of introducing Wheat into
more general cultivation, and it, is conse-
quently expected thai persons ivho lake
advantage of i'his offer will subsequently
prove that the Wheat has actually been
applied to .hat purpose.

iiy Order ot the Honorable the Lieu-
t_r__,iU Governor in Council.

-C. ASSEY,
Secretary.

Batavia, }
Dec. 16, 1812.$

—«_________________.

Advertentie.
BY het Gouvernement een hoeveel-

heid Tarwe van Bengalen ontvangen
zyudc, zoo wordt mits dezen faeke.-d ge-
maakt dat dtarvan kleine hoeveelheden
gullen worden uitgereikt aan zoodanige
Siirticuüeren, als daartoe verzoek zullen

oen aitii de Residenten van Samarang en
Sourabaya.

Het oogmerk dezer vergunning strekt
cenlyk om daardoor de culture der Tarwe
meer algemeen intevoeren, en er wordt
derhalve verwacht, dat een ieder, die zich
dit aanbod ten nutte gt-maakt heeft, nader-
hand blykeu zal geven dat de Tarwe wer-
kelyk tol vooreen reveil einde gebruikt h.

Batavia den _6-ie December 1812.
Ter ordonnantie van den

Heere Gouverneur.
C. ASSEY, Secretaris.

Advertisement.
¥0 It Sale, two Bills ofExchange on the

Commissioner of His Majesty's Navy
at Madras, for the amount of Spanish
Dollars 427 2, and 356 96.

For further particulars enquire at the
Oflice of the undersigned, Accountant atBatavia. J. G. BAUER.

Advertentie.
ZYN te bekomen twee Wissels opden Commissaris van zyn Majesteits
Zeeisagt te Madras, ten bedragen vanSpaansche Dalers 427. 2 en Spaansche
Dalers 'Jso. 96. Kunnende nadere under-
rating tlessvugens worden erlang, op het
Butouw van den ondergetekende boek-
houder General te Batavia.

J. G. BAUER.r

Notice is hereby Given,

THAT the Sale of Lands in Crawang, for-
merly advertised to take place on the

Ist January, is postponed to Monday the >6th
of that month, on which day they will be put
up together with the lots intend.-d to be sold
in the Batavia Regencies at the Stad house,
at 10 o'clock in the forenoon.

By Order of the Honorable the Lieutenant
Governor.

C. ASSEY, Secretary.
Batavia, Dec. 18 1812.

MIERNEYENS wordt bekend ge-
maakt dat de verkoop, van Land in

het Crawangsche, welke moest plaats gry-
pen op den 1 January van het volarnde
jaar, is uitgesteld tot Maandag den 18 Jan-
uary daaraanvolgende, op welke dag de
bovengenoemde Landen, tegclykertyd met
de in de Regentschappen te verfcopene
stukken Lands op het Stadhuis publiek
Zullen verkqg. wurdeu ten JO uren voorde
middag.

üp order van den Heere Luitenant
Gouverneur.

Batavia, Dlc. 18. 1 .12.
C. ASSEY, Secretaris.

Notice is hert by given,

THAT Packets are open for the re-
ception of letters to England direct

t>i_ th« -i-oi-ombie Com jinny's _____lj:.i ötiip
Juliana.

C. ASSEY,
Assistant Secretary to Govt.

Advertisement.
ALL Persons indebted to the Estate

of the late Dr. William Hunter,
of the Bengal Medical Establishment,
late Superintending Surgeon on this Island,
or having just demands on the same, are
directed to give in their claims and pay
their debts without delay to the Town
Major of Batavia.

Thos. Otho. Travers,
Town-Major.

Rv.wick, >Dec. 20, 1812. $
__D_EBjEJRTJ___D.

PROM Captain Lane's Quarters, on
the morning of the 27th Nov. last,

GILBERT,
Private OaffVee Soldier, belonging to His
Majesty's Bourbon Regiment; .about 22
years of age, 5 feet ó inches high, and
rather thick lips.

DRESS.
A black round hat, and occasionally blue
and brown nankeen.

Intimation has been received, that the
above deserter proceeded with the troops
which left this on ihe SI instant for Duke
ofYork's island, and that every reason
is apprehended, that he was seduced by
some person or persons unknown. The
usual reward will be given for his ap-
prehension.

George Lane, Captain,
69th R?ut,

Advertentie.
ALLE de geeue die iets te pretendee-

ren of wel schuldig zyn, aan den
boedel van wylen den tlecrP. van Huet,
in Desselfs leeven Chiurgyu Majoor by
het voormaligeGouvernement, te Amboina,
gelieven daar van opgave ie doen aan
Desselfs Testamentaire Executeur J. J.
Bohl, binnen den tyd van 10 Daagen al-
hier, en daarna tot twee Maanden naar
dato deeser te Sourabnya, alwaar hy woou-
agtie en Capitein der Burgcry is.

Batavia denSI December ISI2.
J. J. BOuL,

MOUSE FOR &AJLE.

THE Proprietor of the late Hotel at
Weltevreden, taking into conside-

ration the great inconvenience sustained
by the Public, from the want of healthy
and .suitable accommodations to put up at,
is thereby induced to offer for sale upon
favourable conditions the House, out-
houses, furniture and whatever appertain-
ed to the establishment.

For further particulars enquire of the
Proprietor at Weltevreden.

Van Gesseler te Li.vtelo.
December l&fi 1812.

Advertentie.
I^E. grootste verlegendheid en onge-

■J Buik In Stede waar in zig vreemde-
lingen bevinden door het gebrek aan een
Logem-nt, moetende zig (hans in de on-
gesoude Siad ophouden, zo bied den on-
Uerg. tekende aan het publicq op favora-
ble cotidiiieti het. voor heen geweesen Lo-
gement, op Weltevreden niet het geeu
daar nog meer toebehorende is, tot dat
eyude te koop aan, die gading daar in
heelt vervoegen zig by den ondergeteken-
de als eygenaar van 't zelve.

Weltevreden, den 18 December 2813.
Ya*t Gesseleei té Lintelo.

Advertisement.
THE Copartnership of Watt.,e-

wohth and Davidson having
been dissolved by mutual consent, the
same has ceased from this date. Ma.
Wattle .TOR.TH has taken upon himself'
the settlement of all accounts and affairs;
relative to the late Firm—all Persons
having any claims upon, or indebted
thereto, are in consequence requested to
state their demands, and pay their debts
to Mr. Wattlewohth.

Batavia, >
14ih December 1812. $

Vendu Advertissement.
Door Vendumeesteren zal de volgen-de Vendutie worden gehouden; als:

Op Maandagden 4 January 1813.VJT'AL door Vendu-meesteren vendutie
...IJ werdeu gehouden, voor het Vendu-
kantoor, voor reekening van het Gouver-
nement, van Een llondert Coyangs Ryst,
by een halve Koyang iedere koop.

Advertisement.
ALL persons indebted to the Estate

of the Lite THOMAS DALTON,
or the House o( DALTON and WATT,
as well as those having demands against
the same, are requested to settle their ac-
counts before the middle of the month of
February, 1813, with the Deceased's Ex-
ecutors, Wm. Watt and C. W. T'hal»
MA-t.

Advertentie.
ALLE degeene die iets te praetende-

ren hebben, of danwel schuldig zyn
aan wylen den Heer Thomas Dai.tov, of
aan 'tNegotie huis van Dalton en Watt,
worden versogt opgaven te doen voor me-
dio February 1813, aan de Gemagtigdens
W. Watt en C. W. Thalman.

AN ASSORTMENT OF

BLAJVK BOOKS
MAY BE HAD

AX THÉ GAZETTE OFFICE.

FOR PRIVATE SALE,
THE LANDS

LAANHOF and JAPAN,
WITH A COMMODIOUS DWELLIVO-HOOSE,

1-V A SALUBRIOUS SITO .TIOH,
NEAR TANNADAS-O.

For particulars application to be made at
Luarikof.

Advertisement.
ffy/TR. M. D. Burkens, at the corner

<&J VJIL of the Tygers-gragt, has ior Sale
for ready-money, the following articles,
the produce of the Estate Salapatjang :

BUTTER,
PADDY,
CHEROOTS,
FIRE-WOOD, See.

Persons having any aifairs to settle with
the Proprietor of the said Estate, can ad-
dress themselves to the said Mr. Buiken',
who has also for Sale, Jewels, gold and
silver Plate, Slaves, Horses, Carriages, &c.

Advertentie.
OP de hoek van tie Tygers-gragt by

M. D. Burkens, is te bekoomente-
gens contante betaaiiug tie ondervolgende
Producten van het Landgoed Sabpatjang,
Boter, Padie, Sijraar-, Hout enz: _Zo mede
iemand iets te praitenderen dan wel zaake
te vereffene heeft met tien Eygenaar van
voorz: Landgoed, kan zig addresseereu by
voormelde Burkens, daar al meede te be-
koomen is, Juwelen, Goud en Zilverwer-
ken, Slaaven, Paarden en Reytuigen enz:
_■— - __ ___.. .1, . |_. _,_.........,_. ._■_..____,■.. .._.__,., —I . | .—

Advertentie.
ALLE de gecnen, die iets te vorderen

hebben, dan wel schuldig zyn aan
de boedels van den te Batavia overleedene
geweezene Luitenant in de Constructie
winkel te Sourabaya Adam Ditmer, en
den alhier overleedene EngelscheTransla-
teur Pieter Elstein, geheven daar van
opgave te doen aan hetCollegie van Wees-
meesteren te Sourabaya. binnen den tyd
van zeü weeken gereekend zeedert den 18de
iv .amber 1812.

Advertentie.
ALLE de genen die iets te vorderen

hebben van, dan wel schuldig zyn
aan den Heer D. Goetbi.oeden Desselfs
gesepareerde Huisvrouw M. Schilt., __...
lieven daar van voor het uiteinde van Jan-
uary 181S. schriftelyk opgave te doen, 't
zy aan D. van Son, ofwel aan J. ScuiLli
junior.

BLANK FORMS.

BLANK POWERS of ATTOR-
NEY, BONDS, and BILLS

of LADING, may be had at the
Gazette Office.

-4JV ASSORTMEM'
OF

STATIONARY,
MAY BE HAD

AT THE

GAZETIE OFFICE.



JAVA GEBERAMENT GAZETIE.

BATAVIA.
SATURDAY, January 2, 1813.

CIVIL APPOINTMENT.
Lit___ff.-.!i.t -M-fteartti-ry, 4t.i V«l_.u_e«_ Bat.

.niton, to licrfonn the Civil Unties at Baryoe.
wangie,>icd Clarfe, removed to 8vmanap.

By Order of tii_ t]ü:ic*r;.iiic U-_ __iea_e._.____t
Governoriii (Joinicil.

€. G. BLAGBAVE,
AcPg Sec. to Go&ërtttitenti

/)''aT-A.FI-.t }
De.:. 23, _-_l__.f

The recurrence of tbe new year brings its before onr
Friend, .-in.! ..übsc. (her. with sentiments of pride and
«atiïfWïRorr, rrengipd With gratitude and regret On
public ground» we congratulate them as Britons on

' :ent Plrnsrlcjl v- iiir-Ji our beloved
country continues to hold iv the world—on her perma-
nent grandeur arrd rt»agr_iücen^e; on the tatre of her
arm-., an i the -taniliiy of her resources.—2-arrowing
the view, we wir!. equal sincerity congratulate our
fellow ..«hjecis in .lava, on Iheevjdeat jj.o.oeri.y and.
genera! tranquillity of the colony—ami oa the well

-Vrunded expectation that, a* it'e öont-ectiöü wl-h Great
Britain i_ e:;ieuJsti, iv "e.ith, a-.-.d rcs.-u.c_s will be
ferouff&t Into'action. anaiiwin again dëserv_eil_È haiae

.'.!■. ;-_. lvit' tlia ;_as-uru sea;—w-uie i_i our more
Individual capacity, v.. add.es-- ear friend* and cur
subscribers ii_gen_rt__ with grateful acihowledgeinent
ot' the-ii --A-.WI. ro otic taboarsj not UAtaiW-t
wifli deep regret that he who has prtncTpaflj' shared
them has been s.i recer.'.'y and unexpectedly removed
from those literary and scientificpm.ntt. '_ whicli he
w'a. cm . '_' i fii ...v., RowA-tttvwhlt-H :.._v'e been '
|.aid to tiie metoory of ihe laia !Jr. iianier, re.-.tier su-
}>er_tuou. any irilu.re to his -e____-_a.r_tuo_.j_.o_n us.—
It remains, therefore, only for 113 to otter to o<_r
Readers our [_tn.grata_ati_.__6 o_ti the r_.'_.;_- id" the
siia.on, to express a sincere and hearty wish that,
they may enjoy as taany more as they themselves
can desire, and in requesting their, indulgence in the
furthec p.-o_i-ci_;io3 of our labours, ( which must
of necessity be c;;ciiied for matten and importance
in so remote a part of the World,) 'to assure
them that as our object is to otfer the Java Ga-
zette ___ a channel for making known ilia sAte and
peculiarities of tie Island, as well a. to notice thelocal, novelties and atuu.emen's of the d4y, we sivill
tbfcnkfnlly rec.;ive any etirnCDunicaitiiin», aad, should
they .»'' appear U) our paper, we uiust tsost to t:._ is-
ter_l consideration of our oorreipoodaats of tilereasons which we may assign for such omission.

A Letier from a Co"r*;p >nler_t at Bu,i--n_.o.£, says,
" The -So.Sh_raeat-h_uj_e has. been a sceue of elegant
*' and festive hospitality «.ace the comintnceaent of
" t';e holidays —the ._.-'.' ty 'ac„ao to ap.se.fiJ.leon Christ-
« mas Eve, and ihe hous. was filled .a ihe day fol-
" ijiwilig.,-»AiOPng others were present H. W.-_t_._..-
-" iinohe, Ksq. J. YV . Cranssen, Est;. Members of Cv.i_._-.
"--:!, Colonel and -Mrs, Slacken/..e,- Mr. and Mrs.
" ;■'.:.;;-rave, Mr. and Mrs. Ciupe.u_, Culou*. Macieod,
" &c. &c. and had our amiable hostess been perfectly
" recovered, the festivities of the ray would hare been
" perfeci,—.We Ixa.il however ''\e sa-i-faction- 1- saeiog
**_ker engage in then, wit.n spirit, ana partake of them
" beyond what, t_» most sanguine expectatfojjs could

" have hoped, and they have been kept up in cheerful
"and varied a_a(U>e__oes-_i ever mace, several of the
"guests having rei-uu.--, at Bqiteawrfi "

Accounts are recti» e ' of the arrival of his Majesty's
-Ship Corhelia. in the :- traits of S iada, where it is un-
<h_slnn_l she BiU [amain until, j/aiacil hy the ___.i_ae-

-Vard bound China, fleet, to which -h,e is appointed
convoy, r

The melancholy fate of ihtr tship Mangalore hound
to this p.'i-f, has been »o ieapetlectiy au.heniicated,
that we have no hesitationin c ncJuJiag it will be in-
teresting !o our Heatlt-rsto receive the following dep-i-
-ittion of fb_ f-niy surviior jt_t discoierad, and which
vie are permiitifd to publish.

DEPOSITION' OF ..AUM MAHOMED, LATE A
'LASCAFi o.\ BOARÜ THE MA.VGAI.OKE.
Q. —What- is your name?—A. Jaim Mahomed,

- (3-.-~l.id you belong io ihe sisii) wiecied uif this
'Öoaat 10 the Southward I—A. if».

O— 'Vh.i' was, her name?—A. iVlangalo.e.
: -.—-Her Captain's timm..—--A. Captain Cook.

Q,—How many Males?—A. Two.
Q.—Their names ?—A. 1 don't know the Ist Officer's

, IB SB Mn -Dennis.
Q.—Any Passenger-on board ?—A. T''rec-
U.— Their mines ? —... i don't, know,
Q —How were they dressed?—A. One ggn*!en_an

called General, all in red; -another called Colonel, in
bluf, fumed up -. _rh red on the collar,cutis' and.fcrea-1 ;
tfie third a stout man, sometimes in white, sometunes
plain eloih coat. The latter getitleman had four ( Aula
feringet 9rUU9 lo:;,) Portuguese. Writer» withhim, and
several servants.

Q.~Wbat was the number of persons ojaboard.'—A.
la all 110.

Q,—How many Men did Ihe Ship's Crew consist of ?
_(■£>" Including Sookames, Gunner, t^usab, Topa_:#s
and Lascarß, in all 4-1.

Q. How do you account for the difference betweeo-
J]Oand44?- A.—Captain anil two Officers --.... ...m. m—_►—

Passengers 3
Writers 4
%jne stom gentleman's iloonsh.ee and his

attendant, 8
Captain's l.utler, KBidmutgar. and. Cook 3
Ist Officer's Boys .... ... __
8d ditto ditto, 1
I'ailor? troieg for rervice ...- 5 -Barbers de 10 ditto ..... 3
Jfóonsliees ditto ditto, (pos. ibly Sircars)

10, each of whom had a.lad with him .. 20
Carpentei, 1
JJavildar, Naif, and !_J Sepoys 14
■Servant. Ttrt'asirengeTsTi'ticli-dmg öoï.-

kahburdars, &c 6
__——

65
Q.—T.id the Havildar, Naig and SJepoys belong to

the ship?—A. Yes.
Q.— Ahither was the ship Vamd ?—A. She was

hound to üataiia, and thence to Muiu.-vhee, (probably
Botany Bay.) and as the Captain said lhat «a» a cold
country,-he had got warm clothing '■■Q.— What cargo was there on board?—A. Some
_._i.!l boxescame on board at Calcutta, each of which
was »s much a» two men could carry. The id Officer
said they were (tea's, (Spanish and in alt
300,000. There were also packages of liquors, and a
food deal of rice; we heard tha: these all belonged 10
the Cai.it-.ib.

Wasthere aiy Co__p_..y'; Cargo 03 beard forBatavia?—A, _ dou't know, I ii_.B_-.__o_.

C-—"(There abrit-fs t.i . f... sh.p when she .ou-._e._rl.
'Va. she in sight oflsnd, and fj)iw t'.ict it happen .—A.

:';- of land. The Captain had said
-.he day before, .ha! we should Tie at Batavia in three
rtaJTs; it tvas aMnt II a-nigh.; the '_<_ Officer sss on
wa'ch, alt the other T-'.nglish gentlemen were in their

tójtbin.) many of the Lascars were sleeping on deck;
f( h:.d heen lirh-enir..-,patriot much ; it. rained 100,
bat-to* ;-n on a sudder, there was anexceedirSJ^WP-tMh of lightening,, immediately fol-
lowed by verv loud thunder. The main mast was
streel., the sail) wens set ou fire, the yards End rising
fel! flown on deck and killed and dreadfully wounded
several. The 2d OTicer I saw fall, though, I did not
"see any thing strike him. The ship was broker, in two,
and 'he Inns: hoar and another boat, (one over the other
between the main and fore-masts) were crushed to
pieces. The ship began to sink, all of us endeavoured
to save Barrel pcs on plank» ; but i saw no more of the
Captain, Ist Officer or Passengers. The wreck almost
in-mediate', went down altogether, I got on a large
plank nr piece of the ship with four other., andforfive
several days I saw many persons, butno European, all
aJ-O-it -.. {tearing on parts of the wreck. On the 6th
Ö£y in the morning, T could see no one hut n:y 4 com-
panions on the plan!., tn the course of this day they
dropped off, but I had bound myself by means of my
klimmerbund (o the plan!.. The same day at night I
6aw lights on shore, but in fhe morning; 1 was again
drifted out to sea; towards evening the tide or current
carried me in again closer. 'I his occurred four days
sy_r._ss:.e!y, and on the Ioih evening, I found my.elf
close to the shore, and whathappened for some time I
cannot tell. On bea..i.iing sensible ! found myself on
the'teach supported by :wo Malays, but all myeloihes
and two silver bangles er arteiei. , worth SO Rupees
were goiiei It was many hours before food would stay
on n.v stomach, my skin peeled off my whole body, and
if was many .-lays before I could ait up or walk. I am
now arrived here and entreat food and a conveyance toBengal.

Taken by me this 1 7 !h day of Nov. 181?.
(Signed) G. I. Ï. IDDONS, Secretary.

(True copy,)
G. I. SiUDONS, Secretary.

To the Editor of the Java Gevt. Gazelle.
Mn.. Editor,

Cue cannot but feel considerably astonished _at the
strange caprice-, and the barbarous perversions, that
T.isti. sustains, under the foolish dominion of Kin-
gcla it it v.—Mortals elevated alioye competency, seem
naturally eager to grasp ar disiinciion as the ,-rand and
final ultimatum of human amhition^ to attain it, many-love of all things to appear Sing-ttar]; not only in
matter, of Taste, hut also in those of Judgment. This
propensity appears particularly to accompiw. riches,
and often to the utter exclusion of good Softe. Forthe wealthy are too apt to run into re.fi,lerr.ents of Art,
unil it absolutely sinks into downright absurdity.
Ite-ice it is -we observe those *i>ltndid deformities,called buildings, &c. that adorn the Pleasure-grounds
of the opulent'; where all the paltry disiinctionswhich riches alone can amply bestow, are proudly
displayed without a symptom of either common sense
or true 'T_s>_.-^Simp!i,-ili/, which is-so much and justly
admired in the performance-t of Art, we see here,
buried beneath the Gothic whimsies, and the mon-
strous designs of an imagination, undirected hy 7', nth
and Katun. Yet such is the influenceof custom, (hat
1 much fear Mr. Editor, T.B have imperceptibly be-
come, if not converts, yet admirers of a style of sin-
gulan'ty, so udhaturai, so far-fetched, and which.so
characteristically denotes the several Buildings, Villas,
Pleasure-sat dens, & 0. Sec. that cannot, in truth, be«aid to embellish our Colonial metropolis. WhereNature has most lavishly dealt out her gifts m a rich
soil, and lovely scenery, one regrets stijl more atseeing fcoth- perverted on an Island that certainly
yields to none for either.,—Java, I believe-we may
safely predict- will be the more valued and admired
as we become better accjuainted with it ; and like real
"worth, improve on acquaintance. I think Sir, it wili
not be deemed an erroneous assertion, if I pronounce,
that we are at least two centuries behind Ihe rest of
the world, not only in matters of Taste and the FineArts, but also in the Sciences. You and yo-:r readersmay possibly 'hink that this remark is too severe ; but
it will be discovered (on deliberate enquiry) to be no
less 'rue, when I mention Architect ure in general,
domestic and rural (economy to apply to the former,and Physics in particular to the latter, I think Mr.
Kdilo., r_,y observation will be found consistent.

It is to this laier want of knowledge, ihat has
reasonably stamped Java with being ihe "tomb for
Europeans;" attributing to climate, what hi fact
springs from erroneous treatment of patients; and
above all things, the warn of taste and judgment in
laying cnt pleasure-grounds—This latter considera-"
tton is of the utmost importance—Dykes of s-agnautWth, Island, encompassed by green-tetid-water, overwhich hangs a smart wooden pavilion, cannot he said
to be an elegant combination of_:..s., Ihough a majority
of the senses are amply regaled. —The glcr.otis rays
of the Sun, also appears terribly obnoxious, _nd every
nlan ihat fanoy can suggest is resorted to to exclude it
..om th_ face tit the earth. Next we see Buildings
loaded with a mas»of the most graceless and the most
inapplicable ornaments, at which one involuntarily ap-
plies Pope"* famous line,

"- ho ! what huge heaps of littleness arcunil ’"Hot c-.nv.tcs though celebrated for luxury, can
hoas.t of. little T.'ste-r-aiid 1 believe it is too true
that 'mankin I degenerate under ihe zones j anil yet,
*his degeneration cannot be strictly applied to ihe
frn-C-T-f"c!i_r.a.c atone, but mere immediately to the
want, of law and religion;- for Murals, we know, are
not dbectiy-"regelated by ti. powers, as t/iey may be
tenspjan ed any where-

I am lead to Oüs reHeotidni, from conceiving that
morals are to Taste, what, simplicity is to both—that the one is ihe prototype of the other, and affords
«just enter on of judging the civlizatiou of soc ety
in general — Men iosuiaied from the rest, of bis
species imbibe contract-d notions; and time stamps,

.on them a second nature.—lt is to the enlivening
intercour<e of commeice, that not singly prevents the
«'agnation of acquired Wealth, but also those of habits,
taste, ideas and morals —It is therefore a common
remark ió ó'iserve, that where cóbauièrce is weak
and partial, the human intellect narrows; prejudices
follow, and (a. genera! penei'9.ol. of) tocial attribuies,
Stc. become extinct,. This may in a great degree ac-
count for the.present state of this valuable Island.
But there is another lateral consideration which
strikes me to be of still greater weight, and may mote
satisfactorily apply to the civilization of any statej—I mean the practice of sitting Stapes)—There i.
soute'thing so obnoxious in a traffic of this kind—.some-
thing thai Contracts the human mind so much as to ren-
der it impervious and callous to those line and generous
emotion.., which are the primary st.eps to civilization
and the enlargement of human ideas. —Where Slavery
existed, despotism ruled; and thes| eciessunkona level
wit., ihe most abject of iho- bruie creation —i think
Mr. Editor, this slight digression will be found appli-
cable to the spirit of this essay.— We mus. trace the
causes of an effect before we can ably dispute and
assign reasons 011 the question proposed; and the de-
sign of this paper is, " On the perversion of Tasle, iifc.
-Te"—f do not. mean to exclude Morals; but the read-
er will fill up my <t ct'e-.a as he please*— As the word
is before me, I am half dispo _d io say a linle on it—
tho' your correspondents have hinted on its effects al-
ready, I trust I shall not. be too presumptuous in doing
the same reprobating sjiavery appear* .tile pecul»
iar province of an J-Bgiis-unaa.

Withflnten«-tttfntsr anfltpiiry tot ihe ttttih of any
custom, or regarding its age as a proof of its wisdom—
Si-very has bean, and always will be, a stigma on tlie
stale that professes to practice or even pallia'e it.—Not all the sophism in the world oan_do away such an
idea from the breast of a man that credits the pare
spirit of the Gospel". ■

The /’..(.(.50fSparta have groaned under the bend-
age oftheir masters, and so have those of Java. Tiie
one was unworthy ofa great and virtuous people, and
the other has sow wisely and greaily, 'abolished a
traffic, as cruel and unnatural.—-The reasons are striking
to the most frigid and indifferent observer.—Tlie man
that labors for another and not for himself must de-
test it.:—lie who has no idea of profterty, whose field,
whose goods, whose wife and children, nay his -er»
■'■'If, are the property of another, might feel chained to
an existance, miserable and hopeless.—lie is intrusted
in nothing, beeaus-e he possesses nothing. —His attach-
ment to his master is as the ox to crib; because he has
been accustomed to it.— He is without country, wittemt
laws, without religion I—Let us call this cant declama-
tion, or-what you please, it is truth notwithstanding.

1admit, that to emancipate the slave, mustbe through
long-and even dirocnlt paths; for he is yet a stranger to
the import of the word liberty.—To him freedom signi-
fies the ability of quitting the glebe or shop-board, to
which'he is lashed, and to be able to lead an idle vaga-
bond life.—But does it follow thence, that, slavery is a
necessary evil ? if so the 'labor of the ascent to reach
virtue, may be deemed too difficult andarduous, and vice
from-ieingcontiguous be necessary.—l trust Mr. Editor,
that jouand your Headers will excuse this digression
from the original purport of this communication.—l
have, in developing the perversion of taste, &c. etc. en-
deavoured to trace its remotest causes, as being appli-
cable, though opposite. For, as _ remarked in a fore-
going part of this paper, one may discover a strange
similitude between the errors of Judgment and tasie,
when undirected by truth and nature.—They are both
as necessary in forming a good garden as in forming a
state.—To return then to my Villon, where

" Grove meets grone, each allty has it brother,■_'" And half the platform ja.it reflect* the other"
will conclude this long and desultory essay Batavia
■Sir,and its neighbourhood in particular, may boast of
singu'.aritt) -in its architectural designs, but as for sim-
plicity and er_ast_.y ofexecution, it is most lamentably
deficient.—The profusion of grotesque s!aiua,ry, that

/attracts your eye at every enteral]»', and stares you inthe face, is charming!)' imagined. —The walks laid outwith geotoelrica! precision.; of oval*, parallels, penta-.grins, angles., &c. &c. marked by lines of plastered ma-
sonry ant! critically defined, affords the perambulator
pleasure combined with instruction.—He has only to
look around him,and the aiu.cult.__ of £_.«.. arc halfremoved :—Vegetative convex hirnisphercs, prisms,
cones, Sic. &c. all give him a rich repast of intellectual
knowledge—ln fact. Sir, our Jaaa Tas'e is imiqan ofits kind, and fairly deües Natare; even \rt blushes at
her weakness, and the genius of the Virtuoso, straining
in vain at something new and original, strikes out re-lics of absurdity, and temples dedicated to. Folly>.-_»U_
truth. Taste is nothing less than \Vhi_a,

Y.u will have observed Sir, that 1have not treated«f Taste in its extensive meaning, bat. siniplyapplied
it to architecture gardening, and ho., far it Is connee'ed
with .*iinpliat.:, to produce even M-irulity -rai iiatter
myself, that my introduction of sUvery, «ill not fee
found inapplicable, tho' no proof of that jus. Taste1 'cea in admire. But as variety and heterogeneous
masses of rural buildings, villas, images of ancient
and modern heroes and heroines j ruile rustic font»envelope, with syrens, satyrs, dolphins and Urns;
cascades precipitated to the profundity of two feet six
inches, inio an abyss of nearly twice that in
circumference ; mazes of masoary ; tress turned, twistedand lopped in a thousand fantastic w§ys and shapes;
Chinese bridges, spanning dykes tinged by "naturesfavorite hues"—all, all Air. Editor, bespeak " variety
is charming" as well in matters of thin nature, asiii thesublime science of Writing.

Ueceiuber l.ifa 1812. CS—HS.

Vessels lying in Batavia Roads.
H. C. ship Aurora, do. Juliana, do. Matilda, do.schooner ifnung Baraeouia, do. Gun-boat, lia. 8, ship

l.owjee Family, do. Musapha, do. Mary, do. Gerrrnida,
brig Jane-, do. Lesidonis.do. Covelong, do. Mary Arm,
do. Anna Maria, do. I_.l_n_.iiie, do. lielter Hope, do.
Kater Bag, schooner Java, Arab ship Dovrlet Savoy,
do. Jamalole, do. Futty Al>ad.iod, do. brig iliroos,
do. Jalana, do. Abdassy.

SO URABAYA DIVISION.

Arrivals.] Dec. 13.—Schooner Draak,
Knuppel, from Batavia.

Some day.—iirig Expedition, Saeitcrling,
Saniarang.

Oec. 15.—Brig Johana Catharina» Velt,
Batavia.

Doc. 16..-Brig Verwag-ting, Gebhardt, Sa.
murang.

Dec. 17.—Honorable Company's Cruizer
Nantilus, Walker, Batavia.

Departure-.] Dec. 18.— Honorable Com.
pane's cruizer Nautilus, Walker, for Ma-
cassar.

Deatbs.
On Saturday last, (Japt. Bowen, of Hi»

Majesty's ship Fhcenix.
At llyswyk, on Sunday morning the 27th

inst. Mr. Thomas Dalton, of the firm ofDalton and Watt, after a severe illness of
nearly 4 months.

On Tuesday last, at Messrs J. Shrapnell'
and P. Skilton'.., Goonong Sahree, Mr. Pat.
rick Still, fourth Mate of the Ship Lowjee
Family, of Bombay, after a short illness a
young gentleman of respectable connections
and promising abilities, sincerely regretted
by his friends and acquaintances, and by none
inore so than by his commander an4bro-lw.
officers.

At Jacatra, on Thurday, Mr. G. F. N.
Goetz.

At Sourabaya, Mrs. Schutter, of a lock-
jaw.

EUROPE.
GENERAL SIR JSTUART AND THE

NINETY-SEVENTHREGIMENT.

CORRESPONDENCE.
(COPY.) " iVhickcsier, March 8, IRIS!." Sir—Hk Majesty having born most
gr-cl'-t-.sly pleased fa appoint, The 97th to beentitled the. Queen's Own and a Royal Re-
giment, we have receive;! a change of Col-
ours, and I am desired by the Corps to re.
quest your kind acceptance of the old as ourErst Colonel, and iv testimony of our sincere
attachment.

" ft iva. under these, colours, and under
your own immediate command on (he me.
morabid 21st of March, the Regiment went
iuto action; it was on that day the i.e»im_r,t
proved itself worthy of the interest you haduniformly taken in its welfare and its honour." It is with the entire sanction of' our
present Colonel, that I have solicited andobtained the gracious authority of his Royal
ÏÜghneSs the Commander in Chief, to utter
you iv thu name of the Corps, the prcse»(
tribute of our esteem and respect; and I
cannot but add how particularly gratify..**
it is to myself, to hare such an "oii.ioi'tutiity
of expressing the warm sense 1 feel of tha
kind and friendly regard you nave upon all
occasions shewn to me.—l have the honour
to be, -kc. &c. Sec.

(Signed) '' JAM BS LYO V,
" Lieut. Col. 97th, or Queen's

U.v/i 'tiegii<iL/u cr.l Qoiani'l*" To Lieut. Gen. Sir John Stuart, K. I}.
X- C. Count of Maida."

(COPYJ *' London, March 10, 1812.
" Sir—lt was with extreme satisfaction

that I learnt, during my late service in Sicily,
that his Majesty had been most graciously
pleased to mark, his estimate of the merits <:f
the 97th Regiment (which T can never ceas_
to be vain that I once commanded), by nam-
ing them the Queen's Own and a Royal
Corps.
" ;\tost deeply, most gratefully sensibleam

I to the sentiment which has suggested to tha
Regiment, on this occasion, the oft'ar of their
first colours to my acceptance ; it is the flat-
tering pledge to me of their still kindly pre-
served remembrance, that I was individually
tho companion of their zealous duties, and
personally shared with them in tha laurels of
that triumphant day when those colours were
so gloriously and so memorably displayed
on the never t» be forgotten plains of
Alexandria.

" I feel myself mnctf indebted tvyour ure»
sent Colonel, for the. kind and friendly parte,
tion under which his Regiment has solicitedand obtained a high and gracious permission
to make the. present honourableappropriation
in my humble favour. It is my confident,
as well as ardent hope, that the mme with;
which, the Regiment is now so highly and -so
graciously distinguished, may be the presage
of its increasing glories. And in requesting
you to bear to them the renewed assurances
of my warmest attachment, I beg you also
to receive those of the sincere persons, re.
gard with which I have the honour to bs.
&C.&C. &c.

(Signed) "J. STUART, Count of Mairfa.
" To Col. Lyon, Lieut- Col. Commanding

the 97th or Queen's Own (Royal) itegt.

LONDON, Jan. 29
A meeting took place lately, on the tteacfit

near Bray, near Cork, between Capt. S. of
the 8!h regiment of foot, and _.ieut. C. of th_
55th regt. ; who after an exchange of fire, the
interference of the seconds prevented any
furfher proceedings, and the parties separated.

TI_.RE-.TC_.i_4a Letters. —On Monday
night a Miss St. Julien, a female of elegant
and prepossessing appearance, was brought up
to Bow.street Office, together with a Mr. H.ir.
rison, charged with sending threatening leter»
to the Hon. Basil Cochrane. It appeared,
that the lady had been under ike protect/on
of the Hon. Prosecutor for seven years, during
which time she had several children by him.
In consequence of his being dissatisfied with
her conduct, he separated from her, which
separation induced her to apply for a settle,
ment. This being refused, Miss St. Juliea
threatened, in letters, to expose Mr. Cochrane^
by accusing him of having wanted her to go-
into a steam hath to cause abortion, when shjj
was pregnant from him. There being stifTU
cient legal ground for considering Mr. liar,
rison implicated in sending the letteqs, they
were both taken into custody.

After a long examination, in which Mi?. St.
Julien maintained the truth of her charge,
and Mr. Harrison requested leave to give soma
explanatory details, without being' abhe to
obtain permission from the' Magistrate», who
thought that he could not say any thing ap.
plicable to the charge, the parties were admit.
Ed to bail, which was immediately entered by
Mr. Harrison's friends, in the sums of 20QI.
from each of the Prisoners, personally, for
themselves, with two sureties ot' U.UI. each.
The friends of Mr. Harrison, who were pre.
sent, became sureties for Miss St. Julien, as
well as for him. We forbear from entering
into any further details, lest we should create
any improper prejudices in an affair of _Q sen.
ous a nature. The trial is to take place at the
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crjsoHTg Assizes tor the _ o ..niy of Kent. Me.
Harrison is n young gentleman highly distin.
gushed iv the fashionable circles.

JANUARY 27.
On Wednesday a new Dock, of fifteen

acres, was opened at the Commercial Dock,
Rotfierhithe; the sluice was cut by the Chair,
man, Sir C. Prick, amidst the cheers of the
spectators, Tii.se Docks now contain an area
of about forty acres of water, with wharfage
snd bonding yards, sufficient to receive 200
sail of ships to dischargeat the same time.

A nart of the Rochdale Canal, in Manches,
ter, having been let off, for the purpose of
cleansing it of the mud, various sorts of pro.
j-erty have been found (thrown in by noctur.
pal depredators,) such as apparel, furniture,
&c. ; and afso a bundle, containing the halves
ci two-pound Bank of England notes, to the
aironnt of some thousands.

On Friday night, soon after eleven o'clock,
ss a naval Officer, of the name of Stent, was
parsing the. nd of the Piazza in Covent.garden,
he ft It something at his pocket; he looked
round and saw a man in company with several
Others, and having no doubt but he was going
to pick his pocket, charged him with it, when
the fellow gaw him a violent blow, which cut
his mouth open and knocked him down— the
■Villain ran ofi'. The cry of stop thief was rais-
ed, watchmen's rallies were sprung, &C.
Pearkes, the How-street officer, happening to

be passing the end of Charles-street, observed
8 man doubling back under the horses of a
Coach,—had no doubt but he was a robber,
and knocked him down with his stick. Some
of the companions of the robber knocked
Pearkes down at the same time; however, the
officer had got hold of his neckcloth, and
kept him fast hold till some watchmen came
to his assistance. The fellow was conveyed
to the watch-house, where, with most horrid
{.treats and imprecations, he lamented that he
had not done the prosecutor andPearkes seri.
cti. injury. On Saturday morning he was
brought before Mr. Naees. The officer
did not appear, and sent word, as a reason,
that hè expected-to go to sea in a few days;
however, his brother, Mr. Alexander Stent,
who was in company with him, attended, and
r.itfuiently proved the charge. Humphreys,
however, recognized him, as one of the most
notorious characters upon the town; his name
is liitl Judd. He considered him a complete
cut and out mart ; that is a thief that will com-
mit a depredation of any description. He goes
T.iili .usme's, Woodford's, Barney's, Old
Pu.i.ii's, Conkry beau's, and other gangs of
day street-robber-, commonly call, d pick-
pockets: and he associates r,*ith Jack the ba.
iter, us a hoüso-brealter. Others of theofficers
corroborated this character, and Mr. Names
CQii . icted h-IC-U-lgci lirePolice Acta»«reputed
thief.
Extract from the Portan Prince-SATURDAY, OCT. 10, 1812.

<! The South-Hampton frigate, Sir James
i,ncas Yco, commander, in running down the
Voast near Mariguane, fell in with a frigate
of 44 guns, a corvette ship of 21 guns, and

" brig of 18 guns, with 1100 men, troops and
sailors, on board, under the flag of the Presi-
dent Petion, and commanded by Admiral
Gasper. On hailing the frigate, to know
Under what commissson they sailed, the an.
fwer was, ' Under that ofGeneral Borgalla.'
Sir James then sent a boat to say, the British
Government knew of only two parties in
Jlayti, who were authorised to send out ships
of war; and added, they must go with him
to Jamaica; saying, also, he would land the
troops. To which Admiral (iaspcr replied,
he could not. Five minutes were given for
the Haytian Admiral to decide, before the
expiration of which a broadside was fired into
the English Frigate. A desperate action then
ensued for two hours and a half, and ended
in the Haytian frigate striking her col-
-01.1.1. The corvette and brig were pursued
.by Sir James, but got under the guns of the
Batteries near Mariguane. On board the
Haytian frigate were 125 men killed, and 142
■wounded, most of them severely. How many
"were killed and wounded in the corvette and
brig could not be ascertained. The South
til amptoo had one man killed, and one mid-
shipman wounded. The South-Hampton ar-
.rived at this port on the 7th i»st. with hpr
prize, a mere wreek, and rigged jury masts,
.and proceeded for Jamaica. The Indigene
Êeet was a part of Christophe's and had mu-
tinieda, few daysbefore, confined their officers,
and carried them into . Mariguane. It is re.
ported to-day, that all the foreigners in the
/South-Department were imprisoned, Eng-
lishmen and Americans. The Thalia and
South-Hampton frigates, and Fire-Fly gun-
brig, will go to Aux-Cayes, and demand the
release of the British subjects."

The following letter was lately sent to
Messrs. Clarke and Sons, booksellers.
Gentlemen,—about the latter end of the

year 1807, as the writer of this was passingthrough Lincoln's-! tin.square, hé found aibank of England note for 201. folded up,and _ lying on the ground, at the bottom ofthe first stone.stepx, as you come in from the
Strand. In a few days after, passing the
same way, h@ saw an advertisement.-offering
a reward of five guineas to the finder of the
note, with direction to apply to Messrs.
Clarke anil Sons, the corner of PoTtugaL
«trect. The want of money, in 4n unlucky

neM.n., ..s.T..,e<__ h'm to pay n« aH_n.:er.
to the advertisement. For this one fake
step he has suffered many a sleepless night
and uneasy hour: he most earnestly begs
forgiveness, and as some atonement (having
now justly acquired the means of refunding}
now sends to Messrs. Clarke and Sons, 30/.
together with four years interest; and ha
most earnestly beseeches them to acknowledge
the receipt of it it) the Courier or Times
newspapers, in a line directed to X. X. on
the day next but one or two on receipt of
this, and he is sure that their respectable
characters will prompt them to return it to
the right owner with all convenient speed.

" Their c_>m.j>.iance with the above will
much ohligo a mind who will be really dis-
tracted until he sees the receipt of the a.
bove acknowledged in either of the above
papers. " X. X. "

301..»—Four years interest to Dec. 30,
61—Total 361.

Mem.-r-ln the Courier of the 25th De-
cember, 1811, Messrs. C. and Sons acknow.
ledged the receipt of the above sum.

Old-Bailey,-February 23.

A Lady, named Frances Lisson, who had
be.en out on bail, was placed at the bar, to
take her trial on a charge of—Larceny. Her
appearance seemed at oiice to surprise, and
interest, the spectators ; her dress was tasteful,
though plain; her figure elegant, though
emaciated ; her manners highly polished, and
her conteuance, which had once been hand,
some, bearing the deepest impression ofanxie.
ty and grief; the result, probably, of that
menaced infamy, which, in spite of nature and
education, accident had placed before her
eyes. So powerful was the sympathy which
she excited, merely by her appearance, that
almost every individual of the more gentle
sex in Court wept ; when in a scarcely au-
dible voice she pleaded not guilty ; the foun-
tains of her own tears appeared to have been
exhausted.

Mr. Bolland, Counsel for the prosecution,
proceeded to state, that a person of the name
of Arundel had, about four years since come
from Gloucestershire, to reside iv London,
whets he entered into the service of iiunkey
and Co. as an accountant, and having been
obliged to give up too employment on ac-
count of ill health, had some time since set
up in business, with his wife, who wag a
worker of' muslins. Mrs. Lisson called on
him on the 44th o,f last January, which was
on Friday, and having informed hun that she
had been recommended to deal with him, de-
sired he would bring goods of a certain de-
scription to her house in Asiiby-strei-t, North.
amiitotusquare, on the following morning. He.
assented, and called With a box oi goods ac-
cording to appointment ; he. was shown iato
a room-without a tire, and shortly afterwards
Mrs. Lisson came to him ; she looked at some
articles, and admired them, but observed that
the room was cold, and taking up a parcel of
the goods iv her hands, desired him to follow
her into another room where there was a fire.
This he did, but observed, when he got iato
the room, which she had reached a nuie tune
before him, that she was employed putting
some articles into a chest ol drawer*, in a
hurried manner, his suspicion was excired by
this circumstance. He did not, however,
say any thing, but proceeded to display ins
muslins, &c. and Mrs. Lisson bought articles
from him to the amount of 31. a., tid. When
this purchase was completed, he proposed to
show her a ruff, similar to one widen stie had
bought ; but on searching for tnis, he perceiv-
ed that it was missing, as well as some other
artic)p6 be thought h_ lictd brougiu with hnn.
He then mentioned his supposed loss, and
Mrs. Lisson desired a young la-ay who had
come into the room, to search ior vi.m in
that where they had been. The search, how-
ever, proving ineliectual, Mr. Arundel left
the house, returned to fns own, when he again
searched for the articles, on the idea that he
had not taken them from it, but not finding
them there either, he immediate!j proceeded to
the Police-office, Hattou-garden, when he got
two warrants, one to search t.e prisoner's
house, and another for her apprehension.
The search for the property proved ineliectu-
al; but the Lady, who, though absent irom
home, made no attempt to conceal herself, w.s
taken, but after an examination beforO the
Magistrates, was held to bail, her sureties en-
tering into very heavy recognizances. Her
now coming forward, when it was in her
power to abscond, Mr. Bolland admitted, was
a circumstance much in her favour. He un-
derstood, moreover, he said, that a number of
persons of high rank were now Hi attendance
who would give her an excellent character ;
but, notwithstanding all this, if the case were
duly made out, it appearing that the prose-
cutor could not be actuated by any sinister
motive, the Jury would, however «lisagreea- -ble if might be to their feelings, perform their
duty, and bring in a verdict of guilty.

Mr. Arundei was then examined, and gave
evidence to the above effect.

In cioss examination by Mr. Alley, he said
that after he had left Hankey and Co, hehad
been employed in a house No. 30, Cheap-
side, which had failed while he was there; he
had been for the last three weeks employed
by the Karl of Warwick to adjust the ac.
counts of a soap manufactory, in which his
Lordship was concern.d : he did not know
bis Lordship personally, he was employed by

his Ag.nf, Mr. BcTf.r.q»*?.'" Mr. . Li-San hid
come to his shop in consequence of her hay-. ing received from a Miss Bewick, one of a
number of cards which he had commissioned
that person to distribute. lie had never said
on his examination at Hatton-garden, that his
wife had helped him to pack the. box he' took
to Mrs. Lisson's the night before "he went
there, he had packed it himself the morning
he went. The names of the officers who had
assisted him in his se.rch for the property
were not on the.back of the bill which had
been found by the Grand Jury; he had not
brought them before the Grand Jury. His
wife was not in Court. He could have brought
her forward as an evidence.

Mr. Alle)—Why aid you noli"I—A. I did
not think it necessary.

Mr. Alley—What ; you imagine the story
you have told would be believed upon your
own assertion ?—A. Don't expect you to
believe mc.

Mr. Alley—l daresay my f-.nih is as great
on this occasion as that of any other person
here. Is this the first time you hai^ a criminal
prosecution in hand i-—A. Yes,

Mr. Alley—Had you never complained of
any one having robbed you at a Police-office ?
—A. No.

Mr. Alley—Ton never complain of your
wife or mother having robbed you :'—A. No.

The prosecutor, however, on being ques-
tioned by his own Counsel, said, that he hat}
got an officer from Mstrlborough-gtreet, not
the Ilatt-ti-'garden office, to accompany him
once to Chelsea, where his wife happened to
be, in order to search her person for two me.
morandums ot' some value, which he suspect-
ed her to have taken out of his pocket. Not.
withstanding this humiliating confession, he
continued to support a most disgusting ef.
frontery, which he had exhibited throughout
the whole of his examination, unabated.

To other (juestions put by Mr. Alley, he
answered that he had not taken an inventory
of the things he had brought to Mrs. Lisson's,although it was his usual practice to take an j
inventory wlu-n he carried out good.. Mrs.:Lisson had not told him that the reason she
did not like to stay in Ihe room 'w-ithout ahie, was, that she had a cold and sore breast.

Mr. Alley—Of' all the persons by whomyou- have been employed, you have not
brought forward one to vouch tor the correct.
ness of your conduct while in their service ?—A. I s.aw a respectable person in Court
just now, who would do so, but he is gone,.

Mr. King, the prisoner's solicitor, deposed,
that he had heard ihe prosecutor, in his ex.
animation at fiatFog garden, positively at. !
repeatedly affirm that his wife had a.ssis(.„,
him to pack up the articles he carried to Ash.
by-street the Ijjght before he went tlj.re.

Mr. John Lukin, partner to Mr. King,deposed to the same effect.
Mr. Justice Heath—" Gentlemen of the

Jury, it appears to me that this business need
proceed no farther. There are other wit.
nesses ready to appear for the prisoner, a.
mong them many noble persons, who would
state her character to be perfectly pure ; but
the prosecutor, whose testimony is in itself
extremely weak, has been coitiradicted by
two respectable and unbiassed witn.sses. I
think you can have no hesitation in acquit,
ting the prisoner."

The Jury rose to a man, and without tha
least previous communication, each seemed,
desirous of usurping (he office of Foreman,"
and assured tne Judge of thair-entire ac
quiescence iv what he had said. j.

file course of the poor victim's feelingj
now took a different tarn, she sunk down
in her chair, burst into tears, au-.t was obliged
to be carried out of Court, while it. would bedifficult io STf whether pity or indi.;'i;.;',^.
predominated in the breasts of those who had
witnessed the last stage of her liiiuanLüd suf.
fering.

A few days ago, as Donald Christie, an in.
dustrious labourer, on the farm of Moorhouse,
in Scotland, was employed in blowing up .some
stones, a charge exploded unexpectedly, shot
oIF two of his fingers-t-irt a State of terror he
ran directly to a surgeon in Kirrucmuir for
assistance; having met a person »n the road, he
exclaimed with great anxiety, << Oh, man,
there's twa o' my finger blawn m.a wi' a shot.
’. my Aea_/(pointiug to it) a' there?"

SRITISHINTREPIDITYREWARDED.

An Account has recently been received from
South America, stating that the Queen ofPor-
tugal's life had been preserved by the prompt
assistance rendered Io her Majesty by an Eng-
lish sailor named Mathews. The Queen was hi
the act of takinga drive in her carriagedrawn by
four itsuies, which, after throwing Iheir riders,
ran furiously away, and were proceeding at
full speed io the verge of a precipice. All her
attendants and spectators were so much alarm-
ed, that they did not attempt to arrest their
progress, which was courageously performed
by the sailor before-mentioned, on whom the
Prince Uegent ofPortugal hassetiled a pension
for life, and requested, through his Captain,
that he might be discharged from the navy,
which the Admiralty have directed to be car-
ried into effect.

BANE OF ENGLAND NOTES.
A. respectable Evening Paper, The Pilot, '

states the following curious fact, from a souree
which they deer- wholly indisputable.—

' -FjaHHßflSarf the mrsst -rcaUTir at.. rMp. trM.
ble Banks in this country the Bank ofEngland
reet; ved a packageo{their oisn Notes. These
-Notes were subjected to the customary inves-
tigation, and one of them pronounced upon,
and returned, as a forgVd Note. The private
Banker, accustomed to exert, no. only a due,
but a very jealous vigilance was struck with
astonishment, and again, scrutinizingthe. Note,
by all known tests, and all possible modes of
examination, solemnly declared te his partner— that if that Note ._..;. a forged one, then
there _cas an end to all security, and it ioa.fi
full time for th.r.m to close their' doors, and
bring their establishment to ilsjiaui «View ’The note was returned to the Bank of England,
accompanied with a most respectful request,
that it might l.c re-examined, when, upon a
closer inspection, it was found to be geuuina
and passed to account,

A caricature has been exhibited at Paris, in
which the Emperor and the liirjg of Home are
the most prominent characters. TheEmperor
is represented as sitting at a table in the nurse-
ry with a cup of coffee before him, into which
he is squeezi-itr beet-root. Near to him is seat.
etl the young Ring ofRome, voraciously snek.
ing the beet-root. The nurse, who is steadfast-
ly observing him, is made to say," Suck, Deur,
suck, your father says jt is sugar."

AMERICA.

NATIONAL INTELLIGENCER.
March 10, 1612.

CONGRESS.
HOUSE e? REPRI.SEJJTATIVES, MAlien 9.

The following Message was received from
the President ot' the United States, by Air.
Edward Coles, hi. secretary :

To Ike Senate and ilmi^e of Representatives
of the United Stales.

I lay before Congress copies of certain do-
cnmeuts which remain in the Department of
State. They prove that at a recent period,
whilst the United Slates, notwithstanding tha
wrongs sustained by them, ceased not, to
observe"fiba laws of peace and neutrality
towards Great Britain, and in the midst of
amicable professions and BwgociarioMS on ihe
pa.-t of the British government through its
public tuin.ster here, 'a secret agent öf that
government was employed in certain Slates,
rr.i-i.> -.specially at ihe seat of government in
l_-.

)tla__jih<!uset!__, ja i'oi.icaiiug disaffection to tbs
cons, -'ted authorities of the. nation, and in in.
ti'ij-.u^VTjt.h the, disaffected for the purpose of
brpigi, „about resistance to th. laws: and even,
tually, in eweert with a British force, of
destroying the Union and forming the eastern
part, thereof into a political connection with
Great Britain.

In addition to the effect which the
discovery ."■"£ such a procedure ought to have
on the p..o!Jc councils, it will not fail to
render more dear to the hearts of all good
citizens that happy Union of these States,'
whicii, under Divine Providence, is the
guarantee of their liberties, their safety,
their tranquillity and their prosperity,

JAMES MAUiSON.
March 8, 1812.

Mr. Henry to Mr. Monroe.
Philadelphia, Feb. 20, 1812.

To Jrtrr.es Monroe, Esj. Secretary ofState, Sec.
SjB,—.Much observation and experience

have convinced me, that the injuries and in,
suits with which the United States have been
"i long and so frequently visited, and which
cause their present euibavrassment, have beert
owing ty an opinion entertained by Foreign
States, "' thai iit any measure tending to
VQ-jiid their pride or provoke their hostili.
ty, the Government of this Country could
r.ever induce a great majority of its Citizen?
to concur."—A'jjd as many of the evils which
flow from the influence of this opinion on tii§
policy of foreign nation., may be removed
by niiy act that can produce unanimity among
3,11 parties itt America, I voluntarily tender to
yoa, Sir, such means, as I possess, towards
promoting so desirable and important an ob-
ject, which, if accomplished, cannot fail to
extinguish, perhaps forever ; those ex pec*a.
tions abroad; which may protract indefinitely
an accommodation of existinc; differences, nml
check the progress of industry and prosperity
in this rising empire.

I have the honor to transmit, herewith- the
Documents and Correspondence relating to an
important mission in which I was employed by-
Sir Jas. Craig, the late Governor General of
the British Provinces, in North America, in
the Winter of the year 1809.

The publication of these papers will demon-
strate a fact not less valuable than, the good al-
ready proposed ; it. will prove that no reliance
ought to be placed on the profession., of'good
faith of an administration, which, by n series
of disastrous events, has fallen into sik-!i hands
as a Castlereagh, a Weflesley, or a Liverpool—I should rather say into the hands of the
stupid subalterns, to whom (he pleasures au;J
the indolence of those Ministers have. coa.
signed it.

In contributing to (he good of the United
States by in exposition which cannot( i think)
fail to solveand tacit all division and disunion,

(Continued after the Poetry.)



among its citizens, I flatter myself with the
fond expectation thai when it. is made public
in England, it will add one great motive to
the many that already exist, to induce that
nation to -.ithjdrarw its confidence from men
■whose political career is a fruitful source of
injury and embarrassment in America; of
it justice and misery in Ireland ; of distress
aiid apprehension in England*} and Contempt
ivery where. lis making this communication
to you, Sir, 1 deem it incumbent oh me dis-
'tiiieily and uneqaivo-cally to state, that Ï
«lopt no party -views, that I have not
C.iunged any of my political -opinions; that
I neither seek hor desire 'the patronage
nor count, nance of any .'Government nor
of any Party, and that in addition to the mo-
tives already expressed, -I am influenced by a
justresentment of fhepcrfkiy and dishonor of
those who first violated the conditions upon
which I received their confidence ; who have
injured me.and disappointed the expectations
o. my Friends, and left'me no Choice but be.
tween a degrading acquiescence in injustice,
and a retaliation which is necessary to secure
to me my own respect.

This wound will be felt where it is merited;
Snd if Sir James Craig still live, his share of
the pain will excite no sympathy among those
who are at all in the secret of our connection.

I have the honor, &c.
(Signed) J. HENRT.

No. VI.
Mr. Henry's memorials to Lord Liverpool,

enclosed in.a letter to Mr. Peel, of the 13th
June, with a copy of that letter.

The undersigned most respectfully submits
.-,;,. following statement and memorial to tht.
P rl of Liverpool :

Long before and during the administration
of your Lordship's predecessor, thé under-
signed bestowed 'much personal attention to
the state of parties and to the political
measures in the -United States of America:

f Here is an erasure of about four lines ]
Soou after the affair of the Chesapeake

frigate, when His Majesty's Governor General
of British America had reason to believe (hat
the two countries would be involved in a war,
end had submitted to his Majesty's -tH.it.stei..
the arrangements of the English party-iu tha
United States for an efficient resistance to the
General Government, which would probably
terminate iv a separation of the northern
states from the general confederacy ; he
applied to the undersigned to undertake a
mission to boston, where the whole concerns
of the opposition were managed. The object
c'-the mission was to promote and encourage
th_ federal party to resist the measures of the
General Government ; to offer assurances of
aid and support from His Majesty's govern-
m;:it of Canada j and to open a communication

'„,. .'en the leading men engaged in that
opposition and the Governor General upon
such a footing as circumstances might suggest;
and finally to render the plans then in
contemplation, subservient to the views of
His Majesty's government.*

Theundersigned undertook the mission which
lasted from the month of January to the mouth
of June inclusive, during which period those
public acts and legislative resolutions of the
Assemblies of Massachusetts and Connecticut
wre passed, which kept the General Govern-
ment of the United States incheck and deterr-
ed it from carrying into execution the meas-
ures of hostility with which Great Britain
was menaced.

For his services on the occasion herein re-
cited, and (he loss of time and expenses in-
curred, the undersigned neither sought nor
received any compensation; but trusted to
the known justice and liberality of his Majes.
ty's government for the reward of services
which could not, he humbly conceives, be
estimated in pounds, shilli- gs, and pence.
On the patronage and support which was
promised in the letter of Sir J. Craig, under
date of the l§t__ January, 1809, wherein he
gives an assurance, " That the former cor-
respondence and political information trans-
mitted by the undersigned had met with the
particular approbation of His M tjesty's Se-
cretary of State; and that his execution of
the mission (proposed to be undertaken in
that letter) would give him a claim not o.ily
on the Governor General, but on his Majes.
ty's Ministers;" the undersigned has relied,
aud now most respectfully claims, in whatever
mode the Earl of Liverpool may be pleased to
adopt.

* Vide ibe dispatches of Sir J. Craig in June 1808.

The unrïfrsigned roost 7espëe.fu.?y talies
this occasio.. to state, that Sir J. Craig
promised him an employment in Canada worth
upwards of one thousand pounds a year, by
this letter .(herewith transmitted) under date
of 13th Sept. .80-9, which he has just
learned has, in consequence of his abswice,
been given to another person. The under-
signed abstains from commenting on this
transaction; and most respectfully suggests
that the appointment of Judge Advocate
General of the Province of Lower Canada,
with a salary of five hundred pounds a year,
or a Consulate in the U. S. sine curia, would
bo considered by him as a liberal discarge of
any obligation that his Majesty's .government
may entertain in relation to his service.

POETRY.
(Inserted at the request óf a Subscriber.)

ANTHEM FOR CHRISTMAS-DAY.
Nations ! rejoice, lift up your eyes,

And send your tears away,
News from the region of the skisj,

Salvation's born to-day.

Jtsus the f.'od whn-n Angels fear,
Conies dov\. to -'t.veil with you ;

To day he makes his'.nfrance here,
But not as Monarch» do.

No gold nor purple ss.a .-ing band»,
Nor royal shining things 5

J_. Manser ft» his cradle .'amis,
And hel.is the 'King of Kings.

The? Gabriel sang, and strait around,
The heavenly armies throng-j

They *vi«. thei'' harps to lofty sound,
And thos conclude the song:

«* f .lory t<> Hod that reigns above,
" Let p.ace snrrouud ihe earth,

» Mortal, shafl knot» their maker's love,
" At their Redeemer's birth.

" Lord, and shall -n;rls have their songs,
" An:! men no times to raise,

"' O may we lose our 11,.less 'ongues,
" When they forget to praise.

"' Glory to Go 1 that reigns above,
*» T'oat pitied v. Wrtom,

M We join to-.:n,r our maker's love,
*' For there's a siaviour binn."

Mr. Editor.
The following lines were written "by a

friend of mine, in consequence of hearing at
a. party, a Lady dignify the Mustard of this
Country, (either really or " aff-ctin .','" (as I
am inclined to think,) to believe it such) with
the baronial title of "German."

Yo'trs
D j a , i

Dec. 12, lSi-_.s
A Lady fair-, the other da)-,

Tv converse not often worsted,
With wit-, eer ready to display,

Eke, in jtt_i__ of " German Mustard."
Ah me! she cries, do pray expound,

Where you procur'd this dainty?
The Hast replied, with bow profound,

in .lava's Isle, there's plenty.

The point of this, 1 did'nf know,
N'ir was it soon unraveled, _

But now _ h.ne'f,—'Twas to shew f <_
Tilt company, she hud travelled. .i*"':

1 per*To the Editor, of the «/at*'-. Gal _,i;Te-
Sir, -\,-i : -On reading some iir.es in your A.di'ionai Siipple-

BQei 'ofthe 5->th November, to ü friend of mine, 'he
a.ïi-, . er to " W hat i-. Ptaide. y>" a ques'iou imme'lia'ely
btrn■::.: iiim *._V.__ai is Plag'aw..' A-he bad pui the
question, I insi-iea or, his wriungan answer, luabout
h-jli'ai o-'ii.' o_ produced ihe_'o_lowi_.g lines.

Wha* is Plagiary ;
'Tis a mah, -in," font] of writing■ /''

t . tie ;e_[,.od of indicting ;
'Tis anani-tiai who pretends
To scribble to areuse ;_is friends.
Ent whose labors when made public,
Pn.ve to he another's fabric ;
'Tis at" auk_.--_".. gautty creature,
A -cry thief in Literature ;
'Tis it daw vim borrowed plumes,
Who on ihe public «ense presumes;
His punishment should be 1 vow,
To lei him know he is seen 'tiro' ;
When Poets are guii'y of Plagiarism,
You cannot do better than to tfavixm.

TuAN,
Nun} a Nonya de Samarang sooda dappat

leat summa etoo Fantoen yang Fhilo-Villtiuda
sooda beckin—-etoo Pantoen punya bebu-
nee saparo butteqj, sapato sala; sakara .
Saya add.:- branie kassee adjar baiee baiee sum-
ma etoo Tuan English en Tuan Hollanda
yang sooda' tulees buggitoo rupa derree
Nonya Nonya de seenee. '&.I0 Tuan suka,
Kitta minta bear Tuan taroe (nee Pantoen
de Cartas, etoo Tuan Tuan simmonva
hoi Ice fau Kiah derree kitta orang punya sala
tra.bollee jadee, ki.ih kitla orang adda
snak de seenee, maar derree Tuan Allah pun.
ya suka sutlja, Inggee derree oraug orang
English adjóck adjock summa kitta orang
pntiea addut, etoo addut trada nantee jaddee
libbee .nen.-es, ea libbce baiec.

_?am.._i.\ng i Salamut,
Dec. 1812. S Nonya Tuah.

Appa nonya nonya seenee,
Tr.an geela, soeda sala,
Ï? is'.ee eir.gal barang euee,
Trada patoet rie kapala.
Bollee lest kerja teda,
Tulees seela, chittna chuma,
Artec jahal, tad jam leetla,
Biesa doedoek daiain ruina.

Miskee nonya makan seerec,
£n tambaeco miskee suda,
Miskee jallan kanan, karee,
NöDya tcda meetiooiii Hookah.
Etoo hool-ah husook banyak,
Tahan, seappa orang bollee,
lie enee negree preggee tanjak,
Seappa suka, t'us, Ta,ee olee.
Miskee lionya jallan malum.
Summa anak, summa lakkee,
Nonya punya artec dalam,
Teda eingat spot en makee.
En cabaya putee panjang,
Nonya, Fus, pakee sakallee,
Maar summa kakee telanjang,
Seappa jallan putar baliic.
1-uggee kaloo nonya nonya,

Rlakan nassee tlangan tengan,
j Brissie nassee dea punya,
I Derree maija lakas baugoen.

Tra-tau meenoom «jjrrre haree,
Port, Madeira, lirandit, 'Jeer,
Tra-tau makan BtefZn'Curry,
Makanan busook, English fleer,
Nonya buttoo] arfee tuggee»
Kerja libbee banyak ariaa,
Tra.'ia einga! geela pugj.ee,
Malum tulces ,;_»_<_ trada.
Nas.ee bany.ik de ence dunea-,
Negree banyak gm.oeng tana,'Orang addut dea puriya,
Pastee turooi niaoa man».
"Nonya punya ..riilut seenee,
Kaki kera bagons teda,
Janjao tulees spot buggtnee,
£ut_ym niunees Qoffttng ltda.

TO CORRESPONDENTS.
Several Poetical favors'from our Correspondents are

'delayed until next week.
Copyof a Letter to Mr. Peel, enclosing the

foregoing.
Sir—l tak« the liberty to enclose to you

a memorial addressed to the Earl of Liverpool ;
and beg you will hare the goodness either to
exatnkse the-documents in your office, or those
in my own tpessession, touching the extent
and legitimacy of my claims.

Mr. ïtyland, -the Secretary of Sir 3. Craig,
is now in London ; and, from his official
-tno-.vledge of the transactions and facts
alluded to in the memorial, can g_v<» any
is.formation required on that subject.

1 have the honor to be, Btc &c.
June 13, 1811. .(Signed) J. H.
Letter of the Rt. Hon. the Earl of Liver.

pool, by his Secretary, It. Peel, Esq. recog.
niziug Mr. Henry's services, &c.

No. Vil.
Downing-sfreet, 2S.A June, 181*1.

Sir,—l have not failed to lay before the
Earl of Liverpool, the memorial, together
with its several enclosures, which was deliver.
cd to me a few days since, by General Loft,
at your desire.

His Lordship has directed me to acquaint
you that lie has referred to the correspondence
in this office, of the year 1808, and finds two
letters from Sir JamesCraig, dated. 10th April,
and Sth May, transmuting the correspondence
that has passed during)our residence in tha
northern states of America, and expressing
h_3 confidence in.your ability and judgment:
2rat Lord Liverpool has not discovered any
"wish on the part of Sir James Craig, that
your claims for compensation should be re-
ferred to this country; n_>r, indeed, is .',.__.
sion made to any kind of arrangement or
agreement that had been made by that officer
with you.

Under these circumstances, and had not S.'r
James Craig determined on his immediate
i-ijtiiiii to England, it would have been Lord
Liverpool's wish to have referred your me-
morial to hint, as being better enabled to
appreciate the ability and success with which
you executed a mission, undertaken at
his desire. Lord Liverpool will, however,
transmit it te Sir James Craig's successor iv
the government, with an assurance, that, from
the recommendation he ha 9received in your
fivour, and the opinion ha has formed on
your correspondence, fee is convinced that
thé public service will be benefited by your
active employment in a public situation.

Lord Liverpool will also feel himself bound
to give the same assurance to the Marquis
Welles-ley, if there is any probability that it
will advance the success of the application
which you have made to his L irdship.

I am, Sir, your most obedient, humble
servant.

(Signed) ROBERT PEEL.
John Henry, Esq. 27, Leicester-square.

Mr. Henry to Mr. Peal, September 21,
1811. No other answer than a despatch to
Sir George Prevost and the letter marked B.

No. VIII.
London, 4th September, 181}.

Sir,—I have just now learned the ultimate
decision of my Lord Wellesley, relative to
the appointment which I was desirous to
obtain: and find that the subsisting relations
between the two countries, forbid the creat-
ing a new office in the United States, such as
I was solicitous to obtain. In this state of
things 1 have not a moment to lose in return-
ing to Canada, and have taken my passage
in the last and only ship that sails for Quebec
this season. As 1 have not time to enter de
novo in'o explanations with the gentleman
who is in your otfice, and as I have received
assurances from you, in addition to the letter
of my Lord Liverpool, of the 27th June,
that, " his L irdship would recommend me
to the-Governor of Canada, for the first va-
cant situation that I would accept." I beg
the favor of you to advise me how I am to get
the recommendation, without loss of time.

I have the honor to be, Sec. &c.
J. H.

Robert Peel, Esq See. 6(c.

Copy of the letter written by Lord Liver,
pool*'to Sir Geo. Prevost, furnished by the
under Secretary of State. Original in the
despatch to the Governor General :

No. IX
Downing.street, \sth Sept. 1811.

Sir, —Mr. Henry, who will have the honor
of delivering this letter, is the gentleman who
addressed to me the memorial, a copy of
which I herewith transmit, and to whom the
accompanying letter from Mr. Peel was
written by my direction.

In compliance with his request, I now Add

the assurance .?riicri J hare given of stating to
you my opinion of the ability and judgement
which Mr, Henry has manifested on the
occasions mentioned in his memorial ; and ofthe benefit the public service might derivefromhis active employment in any public situation,in which you should think proper to placehim. I am, Sir, your most obedient, humble
servant,

(Signed) LIVERPOOL.To Sir George Prevost, Bart. Sfc. etc.
MARCH 17.

To the Senate and House of Representat.'ves
of the United States.

I lay before Congress a letter from theEnvoy Extraordinary and Minister Plenipo-
tentiary of G. Britain, to the Secretary ofState.

JAMES MADISON.March 13, 18.2.
LETTER.

The undersigned, his Britannic Majesty'sEnvoy Extraordinary and Minister Plenipo-
tentiary to the United States, has read in 'the
public papers of this City with the deepest
concern, the message sent by the President of
the United States to Con^rcsS on the 9th inst.
and the documents which accompanied it.In the utter ignorance of the undersigned as .
to all the circumstances alissded to in these
documents, he can only disclaim most solemn-
ly on his own part, the having had any
knowledge whatever of the -existence of such
a mission or of such transactions as the com-
munication of Mr. lienry refers to, and
express his conviction that from what heknows of these branches of his Majesty's Go.
yerumeut with which he is in the habit of hay.
ing intercourse, no countenance whatever was
given by them to My schemes hostile to the
internal tranquillity of the United Slates.

The undersigned, however, cannot but trust
that the American Government and the
"Congress of the United States, will take into
Consideration the character <of the. individual
who has mide the communication in question,
and will suspend any further judgment on its
merits until the circumstances shall have been
made known to his Majesty's Government.

The undersigned requests the Secretary of
Statet'j accept the assurance ef his highest can.
sideration.

(Signed) AUG. J. FOSTER.
Washington, March \\, 1812.

The Message having been read, was on
motion of Mr. Newton, «referred to the Com-
mittee of tVreign Relations, and ordered to
be printed.

CALCUTTA October 8, 1812,
On Friday afternoon the 2d current, as

Mr. Elston was layingdown some new build,
ing in Garden Rearch, he observed a iurge deep
fader. Cutter working down with the Ebb.
Tin. strength of the current was so great as to
overpower the effect of her topsail thrown
Lack ; and as he conjectured wou'd happen, she
missed stays. Seeing she must come on shore,
he called otf his workmen to the number of
300, to give every assistance ; got a tow line
from a ship dropping down ; the Pilot of
which came to an anchor for the purpose*
But the Cutter previously coming against the'
Bank, grounded ; while the attempt was made
by the ship to warp her off, .lie tow linebroke,
and evi'ry measure was obliged to be instantly
resorted to, to prevent her fulling over. Hay.
ing only one fathom under her lee beam, and
three fathoms water under the weather beam.
The Cable was immediately takon on shore
being previously secured to the Mast near the
Deck, and carried round a tree at some distance.
A Sjitwo JVJast: placed perpendicular, andlashed on the weather side, sayeii a valuable
Vessel and Cargo from being overwhelmed, a*
the Ebb fell rapidly. On the return of the
tide, Mr. Elston took out an anchor, on his
Bauliah, to deep water, and set all handt, at
the Capstern as soon as he found water enough,
and had the pleasure to leave her at Anchor,
and fret i , >m injury by eleven at night, when
he took hi., leave after receiving the warmest
thanks of Captain Janson, and three French,
Gentlemen, Passengers, for his exertion. Wo
understand the Cutter is proceeding fa thelsle
of France, with a very valuable Cargo, and
all covered by insurance. The Pilot onboard
from having just recovered from severe il]ness,
was actually rendered incapable of exertion ;
but felt confident on seeing her afloat again,
he could take her safe down to the sand heads
without other aid. Just below Sir John
D'Oyly's house, the river ebbs rapid, and
vessels working down with the wind at N. W.
should near the other shore, as unless it blows
strong, they must inevitable fall against banks
amazingly steep and pucka ghauts, from which
the earth has been torn by the current.

[Daily Adver.
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